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New-Mac Electric CEO/General Manager Mitch
McCumber waves at the end of his address to
the membership at the co-op’s 2016 Annual
Meeting.

New-Mac Electric’s annual meeting
emphasizes ‘doing the right thing’
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Cooperative announces $1.5 million in
capital credits and power cost adjustment
New-Mac Electric Cooperative marked
the co-op’s 2016 Annual Meeting by
distributing nearly $1.25 million in capital
credit refunds, and announcing that members would also receive $250,000 in power
cost credits.
Mitch McCumber, New-Mac chief executive officer, told the meeting Oct. 29 at
Crowder College in Neosho that over the
past nineteen straight years, the co-op has
returned a total of $23,000,000 in capital

credit payments and power cost adjustments back to member-customers.
The capital credit refunds go to people
who were New-Mac members during
1998, and are based on their electric usage. Members who didn’t pick up their
checks at the meeting will receive them in
the mail. The power cost adjustment will
appear as credit on the bill the members
receive in December.
See Meeting, page 4
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Unclaimed
capital credits
list in December
Next month, New-Mac
will publish a list of
unclaimed capital credit
checks. If you know any
of these former members, please notify them
so they can claim their
check.

Offices closed
for November
holidays
New-Mac’s offices will
be closed Nov. 11 in
observance of Veterans’
Day and Nov. 24-26 for
the Thanksgiving holiday.
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Co-op’s annual event offers
something for everyone!
If you’ve not yet been to one of your cooperative’s annual meetings, you are missing a lot!
Sure, New-Mac Electric’s Annual Meeting covers
the “business” of the cooperative, but that’s just the
tip of the iceberg.
Those attending the 2016 event, Oct. 29 at
Crowder College, did elect three directors to the
co-op’s board and hear an address full of good news
from CEO/General Manager Mitch McCumber, but
they also could do so much more!
Attendees had the opportunity to start their day
with a free health fair, conducted by Freeman

Assistance is
available
If you are having a
problem paying your
New-Mac account,
please call us to make
arrangements. Please
don’t disregard paying
your bill. There are programs and options (such
as budget billing)
designed to assist you.
So, please give us a call
at (417) 451-1515 or
(800) 322-3849.
LOW INCOME HOME ENERGY
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM /
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
Jasper County
(417) 781-0352
McDonald County
(417) 845-6011
Newton County
(417) 451-2206

Help yourself to
‘Rural Missouri’
Copies of the latest
Rural Missouri magazine
are always available,
free of charge, at either
New-Mac office.
Follow
us on:

Clockwise from above: A
chainsaw carving demonstration could been seen
throughout the day at NewMac’s annual meeting; informational booths were available such as the McDonald
County Historical Society;
hot dogs were just one of the
many food options available
at the co-op’s big event.

Health System. Those taking advantage of the opportunity could have tests done for blood glucose,
cholesterol, blood pressure, body fat analysis and
vital signs.
There was entertainment provided by Brightwater
Junction – the award-winning bluegrass band from
Barry County.
Many spent much of their time outdoors visiting exhibitors including Eubanks Equipment, S&H
Farm Supply, Orscheln Farm & Home and Larson
Farm & Lawn.
See Eventful day, page 3
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 Eventful

day

Continued from page 2

There were also informational
booths featuring the Missouri Department of Conservation, McDonald
County Historical Society, George
Washington Carver National Monument and the University of Missouri
Extension Office.
Youngsters got to enjoy inflatables,
a miniature passenger train and interacting with the ever-popular Buddy
Bear. They also got to participate in a
drawing, which saw 4 boys and 4 girls
win bicycles!
There was also a live chainsaw
carving demonstration throughout
There were many things to do for kids attending New-Mac Electric’s 2016 Annual Meeting
the day, and several finished carvings
such as (clockwise from above left) riding a miniature passenger train, enjoying inflatables
were on display.
and participating in a bike drawing.
And no one went home hungry.
Of course, as always, there were numerous door prizes. DrawPlenty of food and beverages were
ings
occured throughout the day for prizes ranging from a freezer to
available all day long, including doughnuts, apples, milk, juice, coftelevisions to electric credits.
fee, hot chocolate, snow cones, hot dogs, ice cream and soft drinks.
To see more pictures from the
Then for lunch, Abbiatti’s Back Door Catering served barbecue
day, visit newmac.com.
beef or pork sandwich meals.

Recipe of the Month:

SPANISH
MEATBALLS

Submitted by New-Mac member:
1¼ lb. hamburger meat
1 (6.8 oz.) box Spanish rice
½ tsp. salt
½ tsp. lemon pepper

Ron Roark

1 can diced tomatoes w/ green chilies
2 cans diced tomatoes
2 c. diced zucchini
1 c. water

Combine meat, rice (with seasoning), salt, and lemon pepper.
Roll into small balls, set aside. In a large saucepan, combine tomatoes, tomatoes with green chilies, zucchini, and water. Bring to a
boil. Slowly drop meatballs into boiling pot. Cook until meat is completely browned (approx. 30-45 minutes).
The Health Fair, conducted by Freeman Health System,
always is well attended by New-Mac members, who
can receive tests for blood glucose, cholesterol, blood
pressure, body fat analysis and vital signs.

Send your recipe, along with your name and account number, to: Recipes, c/o
New-Mac Electric, P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO 64850; or recipes@newmac.com.
If your recipe is selected, New-Mac will apply a $15 credit to your bill.
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 Meeting
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2016 Annual Meeting
at a glance

“This is just another example of ‘doThanks again to everyone who particiing the right thing’ – what we do for our
pated in the 2016 Annual Meeting and
members each and every day at Newmade it a success!
Mac Electric,” McCumber said. “As
I was growing up, my Dad told me to
Attendance: Approximately 1,500 New-Mac
always ‘do the right thing.’ Best piece of
members and family.
advice I ever received.”
McCumber also reported that, while
Board Member Election Results:
the process is not complete, New-Mac
District 2........................... Kenneth Daniels
is going to do everything in its power to
District 7..............................Maurice Mailes
avoid a general rate increase to its memDistrict 8.............................. Jason Ruddick
bers in 2017, but would very likely have
to raise rates in 2018. New-Mac has had
only four general rate increases in the
Newly Chosen
past 25 years. McCumber said the co-op
2017 Nominating Committee:
will provide members more details about District 1......................... Arthur Clark Petty
next year’s rates in the January newsletAlternate.......................... Wayne Englehart
ter.
District 3.................................Lester Shuey
In his address, McCumber cited
Alternate............................ Ronald Gunlock
several examples of the co-op ‘doing the
District 6................................... Jim Morgan
right thing,’ including an update on the
Alternate..................... Edmond Lauderdale
co-op’s new leadership program which
Newton Co. at large................ Paul Parnell
provides college scholarships for graduAlternate..................... Russell Leon Glover
ating seniors in ten area high schools.
McDonald Co. at large..............Dwayne Miller
The co-op also sponsors an annual
Alternate................................ Chris Morgan
contest to send high school students on
leadership trips to Washington, D.C. and
the state Capitol in Jefferson City. The
sas, Oklahoma and Missouri that supplied
winner of the national Youth Tour contest
12% of members’ electric needs in 2015.
– Lani Ogle of Sarcoxie – shared a video at
“As we use more renewable energy, we
the annual meeting of her experience visitmust
make sure that all members share in
ing the U.S. Capitol.
the cost of our electric utility
McCumber
system, because we all use
reported that in
that infrastructure to get our
a recent member
electricity,” McCumber said.
satisfaction survey,
“That’s what we mean by
New-Mac Electric
‘Fairness Down the Lines.’
scored an 87 out of
Citing New-Mac’s annual
100 on the Amerireport,
McCumber said that
can Customer
the
past
year was financially
Satisfaction Index,
sound
for
the co-op, with total
which is well
revenues
above the national
of over
co-op average.
$39 mil“Our 87 ACSI
lion and
score is the second-highest
total assets
among 49 co-ops surveyed in
growing
Missouri, Oklahoma and Iowa,”
to more
McCumber told the meeting.
than $110
“Thanks to our members, that’s
million.
higher satisfaction than even big
The
players like Apple computers,
report
Coca-Cola, Wal-Mart, even higher
indicates
than Cadillac.”
NewMcCumber emphasized that
Mac’s
New-Mac continues to make
wholesale
greater use of renewable energy,
power
– Mitch McCumber
including purchasing power from
suppliers –
huge wind turbine farms in KanAssociated

“

As I was growing up, my Dad
told me to always ‘do the
right thing.’
Best piece of
advice I ever
received.

P.O. Box 310 — 12105 East Highway 86
Neosho, Missouri 64850
Telephone: 417/451-1515 800/322-3849
Fax: 417/451-9042
Pay-by-Phone: 855/874-5348
Office Hours: Neosho — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Anderson — 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Or visit us on the Web at

www.newmac.com

Management

CEO/General Manager.......... Mitch McCumber
Manager of Administration.... Mary Hatfield
Manager of Operations......... Stan Irsik
Controller............................... Lisa McMeen
Manager of Marketing........... Mark K. Rakes
Billing Supervisor................... Vickie Stuart

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

Board of Directors

1................................ Martin Youngblood
2................................ Kenneth Daniels
3................................ Bobby Fields
4................................ Beryl Kennedy
5................................ Billy P. White
6................................ Paul Sprenkle
7................................ Maurice Mailes
8................................ Jason Ruddick
9................................ Jamey Cope

Services Provided to Members
Call our consumer services department for
information on the following services:
Automated Phone Payment
Autowithdrawal Payment
Green Power
Levelized Billing
Online Payment & Usage History
Rental Light
Meeting rooms available at both locations
Credit Card Acceptance
Safety Programs (upon request)
Surge Protection

Questions? Comments?
Contact: Mark K. Rakes
P.O. Box 310, Neosho, MO
mrakes@newmac.com

Electric in Springfield and KAMO Power
in Vinita – have spent over $1.2-billion
over the past twenty years to achieve a 90%
reduction in power plant emissions.
McCumber also reported that New-Mac
expects to spend approximately $2.5 million
this year – the most ever – on right-of-way
brush clearing along power lines to maintain electric service reliability. McCumber
said the co-op has continued to make steady
progress on projects to improve the electric
grid, such as line construction and reconductoring, substation upgrades and pole
change-outs, and suffered no major weather
damage during the past year.
New-Mac Electric, headquartered in
Neosho, Mo., serves over 17,000 member
accounts primarily in Newton, McDonald
and Jasper Counties.

